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A note from our president:

President
Suzanne Rucker

Many, many thanks to all of you who
attended our 5th Anniversary celebration
in May! It was wonderful to see so many
people attend, especially our special
guests NFRW President Rae Lynne
Chornenky and Martha Jenkins, NFRW
Member-At-Large (NCGOP Secretary
and the NCFRW president when we were
chartered in 2007). We had fun looking
back at some of the highlights and
achievements and looking forward to
doing what we do best – electing
Republicans!
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Marla Finn produced a truly beautiful
video photo collage for us that brought
tears flowing in buckets from my eyes
while I watched it for the first time and
remembered
the
Nunnery
twins
registering Republican on their 18th
birthday at Pasta & Politics, seeing our
dear friend Jerry Dennis doing so many
things, and realizing the efforts we’ve
made to elect Republicans and also
support
our
community
through
involvement in the USO, the Fisher
House and Fayetteville Beautiful. Yes,
I’m a tad bit sentimental and definitely
biased, but the thing that impresses me
most about the video is the smiling faces
of our members. We are a team, friends,
and a family of sorts – each respecting
our differences while celebrating our
common interests.

Summer will fast forward and, before we
know it, it’ll be time for our yard sale and
the general election. Please save items for
the yard sale (no clothing) as candidates
will need $$$ at every step along the
journey to victory. And, please volunteer
now to help the campaigns of our
associate members John Szoka, Richard
Button and NC Senator Wesley
Meredith.
Thank you all for being part of this
incredible, caring, loving group of women
and men! I hope to see many of you June
12 for our meeting!
Suzanne

CCRWC Video
Thank You Marla Finn!
The fabulous photo history collage
produced by Marla Finn for our 5th
Anniversary celebration last month
will be played in color with audio at
our June meeting. Thank you Marla
for a fabulous job! (And, copies will
soon be available for members.)

Republican Women are the
Life of the Party aprons
We have two versions of the apron –
one with CCRWC and one without
CCRWC on it. Both are $20 and may
be purchased at our meeting in June.

Welcome new members &
associates members
Members:
Kathy Button
Pat Stang
AssociateMembers
Richard Button
Rae Lynne Chornenky
Starnell Franklin
Martha Jenkins
Marla Finn
Renewals
Starnell Franklin
Nancy Karaman
Angela Johnson

Rae Lynne Chornenky and Martha
Jenkins showing off their new aprons!

Calendar of Events
June 12

June 19

July 3

July 17
Aug.14

September
November

CCRWC Membership
meeting. Guest speakers
will be WFNC talk-show
host Dave Taylor and Lt.
Governor candidate Tony
Gurley
Cumberland County GOP
Men’s Club. Lonestar
Restaurant at 6 p.m.
Guest speakers will be
Sec. of State candidate
Ed Goodwin and Debra
Goldman, candidate for
NC Auditor
General membership
meeting date changed
because HCC will be
closed the following week.
Guest speaker TBA.
Primary runoff election
General membership
meeting. Guest speaker
will be NC Senator and
7th congressional district
candidate, David Rouzer.
CCRWC Yard sale! Start
saving items to donate!
Retirement celebration
for President Obama!

Event submissions
If you have an event you’d like us to
add to our calendar, please let us
know about it!

John Szoka & Richard Button
need our help!
Many of you have been very generous
in contributing to these campaigns.
Please
consider
an
additional
contribution at this time. Our two
CCRWC associate members need
financial help now because their
primaries totally depleted their
treasuries. The next reporting date is
late June. Demonstrating that they
can raise money before that deadline
will encourage other groups, PACS
and the state legislative caucuses to
also contribute to their campaigns.
Thank you for your generosity!

Cumberland County GOP
Men’s Club
The CCRMC is raffling a Holland BBQ
grill as a fundraiser for candidates.
The men have been terrific supporters
for our club. Let’s support their efforts
by purchasing tickets at our June 12
meeting! All proceeds go to support
GOP canidates.

Obama came to Colorado to sign
the stimulus into law, kicking off
more than three years of broken
promises and disappointments
“As President, I expect to be judged –
and should be judged – by the results
of this program.” (President Barack
Obama, Remarks At Stimulus Event,
Springfield, VA, 2/11/09)
Obama came to Colorado with the bill
he wanted, the results he expected,
and a demand to be held accountable
The Stimulus Gave Obama More
Money Than He Originally Envisioned
When asked about the size of the
stimulus, then-press secretary Robert
Gibbs said the stimulus was more
money than the president originally
envisioned.
“Q: “Robert, though, is it a fair read to say
that if your economics team has any concern
about this bill at all, it is that it is, in fact, too
small, not a big enough pot to really stimulate
the economy the way the President originally
envisioned?” GIBBS: “Well, the President
originally envisioned a $675 billion to $775
billion plan, in meeting with his economic
team in December, and I think today we're
signing a $787.2-billion plan.” (Press
Secretary Robert Gibbs, Press Gaggle, 2/17/09)

Gibbs followed up by affirming that
they “landed on a size that will create
jobs and get people back to work.”
“I think the President believes that the
framework of this bill is -- was done in a way
that will stimulate economic growth, and that
we've landed on a size that will create jobs
and get people back to work.” (Press Secretary
Robert Gibbs, Press Gaggle, 2/17/09)

Obama promised it would help the
middle class “in a way we haven't seen
in nearly 50 years”
At the stimulus signing, Obama
promised that it would “help poor and
working Americans pull themselves
into the middle class in a way we
haven't seen in nearly 50 years.”
“And it's a plan that rewards responsibility,
lifting two million Americans from poverty by
ensuring that anyone who works hard does
not have to raise a child below the poverty
line. So as a whole, this plan will help poor
and working Americans pull themselves into
the middle class in a way we haven't seen in
nearly 50 years.”(President Barack Obama,
Remarks By The President At The Signing Of
The American Recovery And Reinvestment
Act , Denver, CO, 2/17/09)
“So as we go through this process, we're also
going to make sure that America is – as we
recover, that American middle class is not left
behind.” (Vice President Joe Biden, Remarks
By The Vice President At The Signing Of The
American Recovery And Reinvestment Act ,
Denver, CO, 2/17/09)

Obama Expected To “Be Judged By
The Results” Of The Stimulus
At The Stimulus Signing, Obama Said
“We Expect You, The American People, To
Hold Us Accountable For The Results.”
“With a recovery package of this size comes a
responsibility to assure every taxpayer that
we are being careful with the money they
work so hard to earn. … And we expect you,
the American people, to hold us accountable
for the results.” (President Barack Obama,
Remarks By The President At The Signing Of
The American Recovery And Reinvestment
Act , Denver, CO, 2/17/09)
President Obama:“As President, I Expect To
Be Judged – And Should Be Judged – By The
Results Of This Program.” (President Barack
Obama, Remarks At Stimulus Event,
Springfield,
VA,
2/11/09)

Every two years, the federation honors
a woman from each club for her
contributions to the club. Our honoree
this year is a dear friend Sue Dennis.
Sue is the living definition of energy in
motion - always giving and caring for
others, do whatever asked, and, more
often, simply pitching in wherever
there is a need. Sue has served as
treasurer of our club and is the
cheerful voice many of us hear once a
month at reservation time. We are
proud to have her as a member and
blessed to have her as our friend.
Congratulations, Sue!

Martha Jenkins, Staci Chiomento, and
NFRW President Rae Lynne Chornenky

Suzanne giving Rae a gift from CCRWC

Paulette Pinning Sue Dennis

Rae, Patti, and Martha

June Guest Speakers
Dave Taylor

CCRWC general membership
meeting information
CCRWC meetings are held every 2nd
Tuesday monthly (unless otherwise
noted) at the Highland Country Club
at 6 p.m. Options at meetings include:
Full buffet dinner for $22 per person,
dessert and coffee for $5.25 or seating
only for $3 per person. Make your
reservations by calling 425-4353 or
484-7957 NLT Sunday, June 10.

Tony Gurley

